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mmmmim 
Wmt « etmsldtrable of ttei, agroemists hme teon faced with 
til® problsa of att«mp1±ag to «tttaat® a-yailabiMtr ©f soil P to 
plants, teaiarotts at^^hoda haw b«®ii dsimloped with this sad in vi®w« P 
probably ®3dsts ia a p«at variety of eMpounds in ths soil} and be-
eaas® eaeh ms-Uiod employs a diffei^nt R®a»s of axtrae-ling th® f, it is 
Mt surpfisi:^ that th® varioas methods yield different x«salts on a 
giwn soil, and ttiat «i^ a group of soils th® eorrelatioB between re­
sults ©btaii^d by different roatbod® aay be rather lew^ 
All method^ are intended to simttlat® the astion of plant roots 
as far as evalmatiag f availability is cono®ris®d. Sine® ttie aeehanisa 
of root action is still largely uakaown, however, it beeoaes difjM.cmlt 
to devise laboratoiT a»th©ds that will have the desired action in ex­
tracting 1^® soil P* Beeamse an anio&-esehaage resin »ethod had been 
developed at Iowa Stat® Oollege in an attempt to simalate root aetlon 
mom closely than the usmal methods, and sine® prelMinary results in­
volving this aetbod seened premising, it was desired ^st this imth^ 
in comparison with others in ©mrrent mse to detemin® whether or not it 
was bettor for indicatilBf thi availabiHIy of soil P to plants. This 
t^asis is ooncwraed with a ©mparison of eh«mieal meliiods for predicting 
the response of plants in the greenhons®. 
CorrelatioBS betwien soil P a^ plant P for a number of soils will 
usually be high for aost aotttode of soil P ^traction provided the range 
of properties of the soils is restricted sufflcienl^y, but in g®i»ral 
2 
th« eoiTdlati0& becimkB poorer as th© soil p-opertie® di-rerge. To 
assurs • wMe dl'rergtttee ©f soil propertjjis, and henee a rigoroaa test 
of the methods employed la Hits vQVk, a vide variety of soils frcm 
different areas of the United States irare msed. 
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mm Of , 
A gtnaral ctojeetl-r® for thase who are iawlired In soil P researeh it 
to learn ho* to predict the respoaie of plaata to P fertilisation ia ^e 
field* the availahililif of sedl P is an important faetor ia deterainisg 
this response* tfalwatioii of ^e arsilablli^ of soil P in the field ean 
be aoeenplished only by tests in the fieM asis^, for «»Gample, Mtseherlioh 
(If^) b iralaes, or some otter a@ai8i» for advisory imrposes ttae avail-
abili^ of soil P in the field is msaally estimated fro® ehwiical tests 
made ia Wm laboratory, after tiiese have been eorrelated *lth results of 
field esjserlmealai. ctotainijag a preliainary evaluation of different 
laboratory methods, however, i^sponses of plants g^mm in the greenhouse 
are often mployed ae a substitute for fieM e^qperinente. fsing green­
house experiments in ^lis wsf involves the assimption ^at methods whioh 
are superior for predicting plant response in tl» greenhouse an^ superior 
also in %e field* 
le^ods that „have been proposed to estimate the availabili-^ of soil 
P in relation to plants may be divided into ^o main types, chemioal and 
liWlOjgical* Siaee biologieal methods af® m% under investigation in this 
thesis, no further diseussion will fee giiwa of ifcese i^thods* k review of 
the biologieal methods may be found In a paper by faadeeaveye.(19U8), 
©hemieal melfcsds way be ©ategoriied on the basis of the type of ex* 
traetaat «®ployed, e.g., (a) EgO, (b) aeids, bases, and buffered solutions, 
and C c) eation- and anioa-ex^ange i^siiw. f bise extraetants will be dis­
cussed in the order naawid* 
h 
A tmhw of tirresttgatoi's, incltt^of Mngh«» Jfeney ft 
(19S0), tttad IttM ifoi^iy Cl?3f)| haw <Sev®l©p«4 wthods ba»®i on ®x-» 
toactioB of soil f nith watey, SchofleM (If51) proposed a method ta 
whlf^ the extraetant ie a dilute ^atlg eoiutioBf fhia raethod was d«sorihed 
in detail hy Aslyag (IfSI^)* Sin@® this nethod is eet^tially m HgO ex-
traotion proeedure it will h@ olissifled is that way, fhe Mithod inTolve# 
th® oonoept that th® P in eolmtitm ia soil is in equllibritm wi-Us a mueh 
larger mount of P In th® soUd phas®^ and that th® eondititm of the F in 
th® soil solid ]^as® ^n b® oharacterissad by the activity of P in solation| 
after aeeoaat has been tafc»n of ttoe aetivities of other ions# fh® latt®r 
may be done by means of the solubility product coiiipt* the solubility 
product for C}al®Q|^, for exiwpl®, may b® represented in th« following 
mannert 
• pWIJi • a» 
where a is ooiMitant at a gliren t«p®ratare« the seeoM dissociaticm constant 
of ijKJjj at a ^wn teap®ratai» mi^ be represents as follows! 
pi • pKPO^ . 4- b, 
wtwr® b is eonstant. % solilag the abore equation im? pS^Ji, subsMtatii^j 
the result in tlw solubili^-prodact eqmaM.o% and rearranging, ttai oquatton 
(pa - Cipea-^ . b - a 
is obtained. Sinee (b - a) on thi right-hand side of the equality is 
eonstant, ikti differene® b®tw®«n two tems on the left-hind sid® 
of the equality is eonstant likeMis®. fhe tems (p8 • ^ pCia) «Bd 
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are kmm as ttid Umt patentLal and tb® aoaooalel.)in 
phosphate potential (er siapljr th® phosphate potential), respeetlirely, 
Asl^ng (1S>514) found also that tlin line and phosphate potentials of acid 
.oll» lnd.p,»d.nt of 0«:ij oo«»ntr.tto». U latter .r. «tr.».ly 
lov. 
Thei^ are several advantages for the use of a (^.lute solution of CaClg. 
€!ie advantage for using sueh a solution instead of H^O is ^t the analrais 
for Ca is not requiiwd. fhe use of mSgO extraeHon would necessitate m 
analysis for Ca. A seeond advantage is that tiie eoneentration ean he 
high enough to naintain soils in a floeaulated state idthout exeeeding 
the limit to uhioh the aeHvily eoeffieients ean be applied, 
A possihle limitation in ttie value of trater-soluKLe P methods lies 
in l^e faet that sime l^e total amount of F taken up hy plants is much 
greater than ttie P in solution at any one Mae (ftird and Martin, 1923| 
Pierre and Parker, lft7), toe nater-soluble portion «ay not give a good 
estimate of l^e total. 
Most ehe»ieal methods devised to estiaate P availabilitif in soils 
use as extraetants aeids, bases, or teffered solutions. 
A large number of Methods employing acid extra©tants have been pro-
posed* Sc^ i^at involve the use of organic aeids are the &B^CBOIiD02& 
method of Ipier (Ifto), and th* SM^GmB method of libbard (1931). Some 
that aaiploy the use of mineral acids are the 0.01 I HiO^ Mthod of Ton 
Si^ond (1929), the 0.01 K igSOi^ me^od of Eew and Steiglits (1939), 
and the 0.7 R iOl method proposed by Olson (19U^). Many workers have 
$ 
m&plofaA brnfferad aeids. fhe fmog ma^od uses 0.002 |[ MgS6|^ 
bttfferad at pi 3 with CS%)g80|^, tiia Paaeh mi IngUsh {Iflilj) aathod 
uaas ei|eOOB hwffei^d at pi %.8 with lii^gi|0|, Mid the Brtor and Kartg 
method mm Ml hmffered with 
Origiiially aeid extraetan^ for toil f were mied beeause their 
actios was liiomght to he glmilar to tbat of organie aeids exoreted from 
roots. More i^oen'yir ^ig idea has been ahaadonedj and no particular 
siailarity to tha aetion of plants is olalai^. 
^In geaeri^, aeid extra©taats give relatively poor resalts with 
ealeareotts soils* fl^ acids deoiwip^e some or all of ^ and 
are netttrallsed ia the proeess* with aeccwpanyiit repreeipitation of 
phosphate (Mild> 19$0)» SepiveipltalMLoa of dissolved phosphate aay 
oooar ia acid soils also. The pi^seace of II|^ ia ^e K1 extractants 
ttsed by Bray and Emrtt {Iflilt aad of S^hydroxyqulaoline in the Cl^CWI 
eactraetant msed by 0haai (19li3) redaee the repreeipitationi and facilitate-
l^e phosphate extraetioa by oompetlag with phosphate for the eatloaio 
smbstaaoes by whieh the itess^te is heM la the soil. 
^veral Methods (ias, 1?30| Bhoades# 193f| Olsesf 19&i) have beea 
developed for estimatiag P availablllly ia aUealiae soilsa Das (1930) 
recOTimeisdted a 1 per eeat soliattoa for extraetiag P. &h<«de8 (193?) 
proposed a 0*01 » lagCiOj soltttiOB buffered wi^ ei^gh H3BO3 to give the 
solutioa tfa» sm» pR as the soil* Olsen et (195^) mggested a 0.5 
M soltttloa of lalS^^ for use oa both altoillae aad aeid soils* 
Probably the mala effect of the a3Jkallm earboaate aad bicarboaate 
extraetaats oa alkaliae soils is to deorease the Ca aetivi'^, whioh ia 
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tttM imremm ^ soltibiliV of cas® of aei4 soili, iheso «x-
traetaatf probably brlag abomt th® hyaifolysis,jJ'J|%^^^^ a^ A1 phesphat®#, 
Thtr® may aadst competitlQii bt^ten ths 01 and the phosphate toni for 
attaoiaaent to the hydrous oxides of Fe ani ill in tto soil. The as® of an 
alkalino extraotant idll inereaai ih® 01 ©oaeentratloni whi^ in tarn 
eauses the balaa^ to nor® toward @B reten^oii and thereby increases t}»i 
eqiiilibri«ffi ©onoentwiUon of phosphate in solutions, Ixeept for lhoados» 
il939) aiethod, the effaet of the extraetot on soil i« dopends on the 
initial 1® of ths aoilt fhe extractant thtts affects different soils to 
different degrees# 
A foarth -^yp® of etosoieal method for tl» dete»laatioa of soil f 
avallAbilily mm synttieMe lon-exehai^e wattirials for extracting «ie P, 
Mh eatlon^eaeehange resins and anlon»>ex(iha^e resins ha^e been nsed* 
Ij^ller and Hogensen (Iff3) desoidbed the use of a synthetic sseolite 
for estiaatlng f a^ailabiltty in soils. If a saaple of soU is treated 
uiti sodiw seolite, the infraction with Ca|(W|^)2 «ay be represented 
as followst 
$m * ^ "" ''y 3C3alg # 2»a^KJj^, 
the Sa^i^ is solttble, fhs inerease in solnbllity of P in the preseww of 
the resin -tons restilts IMli^ctly frm reaetion between the Msin and 
eationlo eonsti^ents with vhioh Hie P is ecsmbined, 
Aaer (1^53) described an anlon-exchange z^sin wethod, in whidh the 
resin is the strongly-basic type^ eM is nsed in the Cl-fom, 3to the soil, 
the 61 on the resin i» replaced in part by phosphate, 8ma other loa 
sttoh as silieate or 01 priA>ab3y takes tl» place of tie phosphate in 
8 
tlw soil seUd pliftss* Anisntf (Xdnisajr ani D^Aaied# 1951) aire removed hf this 
^0 @t resia ©rer a wide pi raage. is slightly buffered over the 
usual pi range of soil*. 
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The stttdy was mad# m 22 sollji were ©htalasd trom. various re­
gions of the IMlted States* soils had been used previously in tbs 
cooperative anlf©r» f eaqperloaents of 1951 (Bean, 1|?52) and 1952 (Dean, 
1S>53)» and vere chosen on basis of result obtaii^ fron these ex-
periments^ the soils were selected t© produce a low correlation betuwen 
the A value of Fried and Ceim (19$2) and the soil f extracted by the 
Bray aad Kurts (191*5) method Mo. lA. fable 1 shows the soils used, their 
location, ttieir Iowa nwbers, iJieir 0, S. Dept. of Agriculture nu»bers, 
and their pB values* Tto 0. S. Dept. of Agriculture nombers are included 
for reference puiposes onJy, sine® the saaples were taken fro® locations 
adjacent to the 1951 ei^rMvnts, are not Identical wii^ -^e ssmples 
taken originally in eon&»ction wi^ ttese esqperiments. 
Soil s«apl«s were taken £rm ttoe plowed layer. Samples used in the 
greenhottse e3^eriaent iwire air dried, crushed to pass an S-aesh s^en, 
«ad then stored in covered metal cans unM.1 ready for use. Soils that 
weare usod for laboratory work involving a dry treatttent were air driod, 
crushed to pass a 60-me8h screen and s'tored in quart Jars. Soils that were 
used in the experineBtB Imolvixtg a moisture equivalent treatment were 
crushed to pass a 2-n». screen. 
fwo treatoents were ®iployed in the laboratory e^rlmeats. In oi» 
treatswnt an air-dry sample was used, tlie second tar-eatnent involved the 
adjustment of soils to the moisture equivalent by method desc;i^bed by 
Bouyoueos (1935)* A llehiwr funnel, 15 ®a» in diameter, was filled wi^ 
10 
Tftbln !• Soils ttiied ia ^esis. 
U.S.D.A. 
io. 
iGWft id« m Soil fyp® Sottree 
51526 
Sim 
f'tm 6.1^ MxmM' l&m South Bakota 
F«2il5 5.69 Cii»bar silt loaw Washington 
51563 f-26l6 5.30 Pttyallajj silt loa* ¥ashingt4»n 
5156? F-2817 8.10 Hibley clay lorn Utah 
51569 f-28l8 8,20 draper 1^ Utah 
5l57t r-2819 6.10 Iileyi elay loa® Alabama 
515?it F-2320 8.20 Manns s llty eligr - Montraia 
515T6 f-2821 5.65 Hmrdin silt loatt lew lork 
51582 F-2822 6.Uo iafidson elay loan Virginia 
51583 F-28t3 
F-28tl» 
6.10 A^lii^ fine sandy loan firginia 
51585 6.1,0 locemento silt loaai» Kansas 
51586 .F-2825 7.50 Huffine silt l&m Montana 
51588 f-»6 6.I1S Carxlngtoa ela^ liNm lebraska 
51589 F-2827 6.50 Moody silly el<i^ V Msbraska 
52592 F-2828 8.35 Deelo lo8»ii» Idi^o 
51615 F-2829 6.00 Palouse silV elay loam Idaho 
51616 F-^30: ' 5.76 itfcnikegaa silt loa« Minnesota 
51627 F-2831 6.25 Fox sandy losn Michigan 
51633 F-283t 5.fO Lloyd clay lom Qeergia 
5l63lt F.2833 5.10 Orajngeburg saMy 1o«h ^ Qeorgia 
51652 F-283it 5.70 Norfolk lonny sand North Carolina 
5ltU5 r«2835 6.a Walla Wan* silt I0M WashisittoB 
» fQxmvly @alledi Manjor silt lomi. 
the l?5t exi»J?i»«jitB (ieant lf53)| all othei^ fim the 1951 ax-
I»rimeatB CSean» If52). 
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air-dry soil* fha bass of the funnel nas gently tiy^ed against a table 
top to paek the soil. !!%« soil was lewled with ^ top of the fannel. 
The funnel then was plaeed in a liter bei^r, into whieh distj^led SgO 
was pomred antil it almost reaehed the liwl of the soil. The water that 
was plaeed in the iHiakeiw was adjmsted in smeh a way that the teisperatare 
was the same in all beafcers at the beginniag of the InembaM-on. A 
watch glass was placed on top of the funnel to deerease e^raporation. The 
soil sample was allowed to soak for a peilod of hoars. After this 
period, the soil was plaeed «i^er wemw snctios for a period of IS miaate% 
aM the wateh glass was naintaimd in plaoe. The ftiimel ttten was remold 
frm the snetlon raek. The soil was scraped into a pint jar, a moistnre 
saraple was tricen,^ and tlie jar was tightly closed. The rewetted soils 
were allowed to incubate at roa® temperatmre for a period of 7 days. On 
the 6lh day, moistere smples were taken again to ascertain whether or 
not there had been an appreeiablji loss of moistare. It was found that 
tibe moisture content did not change during the incubation to any great 
extent» Tl» weights of mietited soils used in the analyses were adjusted 
so that the quantity of dry soil was equal to ^at used in the dzy 
treatment* 
Ixtraetion procedures of Aslyng (IfSli), Brigr aM Kurts Olsen 
et al. (l?5it)» and Msmr (19^3) **3pe used in this study, Tlwse methods 
will be discussed in. the ordtor aen'ttoned. 
The first pr©@edm?e that was used was the "phosphate potential* 
method of Scho^eld (1^51), as described in detail by Aslyng (l^Slt). 
The extracting agent was a lO""^ M CirfSlg solution. Twenty- aM Ij0-gra» 
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sanples of soil mr@ weighed into large test tabes (22 m. x 17$ m.) . 
nftsr ml. of a 10"^ M 6a0l2 soltttion were then added# the test tabes were 
shaken for a period of 30 ainates on a wrist^aetioa shaker, and then were 
eentrifuged at ItOOO r.p*», for a period of 10 ainates. fhe supernatant 
solution was filtered throu^ So. kt Wha'tean filter paper, 15 m, la 
diaH»ter, Extra samples were treated in the sme fashion at the same 
tiae, aM the pi of the suspension was detemined, fhe P eoneentration 
of tte filtrate was deterained by a Kodifieation of the frnog ai^ Meyer 
(1929) method, fhe reagents used were those deseribed \sy fraog and 
Jfeysr (lf2^). 
A 15-«1. aliqaot of -Uie sample was lApetted into a test tttbe, and 
to this was added 0.7 ml. of CHIi|^)gltoOj^-igSO^ solmtion. fhe resulting 
mixture was shaken three times. One drep of SnCII^ solution was added, 
the mixlxire was shaken, and liie amount of P was detemined by use of a 
eolorimeter eaiaetly 10 mintttes after the eolor^produeing reagent was added. 
Beoause many of t^ extwiets were sGwewhat colored by organic matter, the 
double iaibe-reading proeedare of Dyer and Wenshall (1938) was eaplojed# 
fo avoid dilution effects, i^e proeedui^ was carried out using two 
different amounts of soil* the molar phosphate concentration then was 
plotted on the I aads against the reciproeal of ttie amount of soil on the 
% axis. The slight line passing through the e^erineatal points wf» 
extended to the t axis as a means of obtaining the phosphate concentration 
present at "sero dilution". The resulting value was used t© calculate 
ttie phosphate potential, which Is descidbed by tl» equation! 
phosphate potential « fpSli + plgPOl^ 
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iihei*« 
feCa » fee 6a) + |p Y. 
Th® aotlvi"^ ei^ffleieat, gJYf obtai»®d fey using the eqaitioni 
py ® a® It 
wtere « stgRlJfl«s tti® vitlsney and e iii® eojs^aalaratloij. J^±9 usually 0.5 
at rom ti»psratara« 
the tarn plgfO^ is ohtained frm tha tquationi 
where the awwieal •alue of p(Wi K* + l))at ilfferent pH "rslues is 
obtained ftm a table fiwa by Aslyi^ (1951^)« 
fhi phosphate potential is then obtalni^ by eombiaing tibe teme 
||Ca and plgPO||, 
Tha seeoni proesdure «ploytd was »thoi 2h of Bri^ aad lurts (19ii5) 
for the deteminatton of "aasorbed- and aai<i»®olublt-P"» Tl» irea^nts 
used were ^ose ietorlbed by Brig^ and Eurti (19ii5)» but the proeedure was 
modified slightly for mmmtO-mrnm 
To 5 grams of soil in a SSO-ml. IrlemeyBr flask, $$ ml, of extraeting 
solutioa (0,03 I M|jF ia 0.01 K 151) mm added. The resulting mixtawi 
waa ehal^n by Imnd (appzt)Xinat«ly 20 tiaes) for a period of 1^0 seoonda, 
ai3d then vaa filtered iMnediat^aly through Hb. ti2 Whatnan filter paper, 15 
m, ia dimeter. 
to a 5-ml. aliquot, 1 al, of laturated H^BO^ solution (Kurtz, 19U2) 
pigPO|^ " y/J , 
where 
» pP + pCpsS~g) 
tk 
vm added* fl^ aisctuM vm diluted to 35 ml* in a test tube, aad was 
miaied -Qioi^vgbly hf shmkiiig* fo t)m reimltliig solution 10 nl* of the 
Molcnan a»d Bragr (l^bO) (li^)|KoO|^ * iSl solatioa wire added, and tiM 
eolmtioaa mrnm niaaid* fwo drops of SnGlg solution (iiads up in eoneentrated 
f©» s© ^at two drops een^md tla» quantity added by Dietoian and Bray 
ia 5 nlf of dilated solution) were added to the solution, tbe mixtere 
vsm shaken, and tbe anouat of f was deteimij^ using the eolozlneter 
esGRctly go minutes after the Sn0l2 had been adM» 
The third n«thod employed was ilm Ial^| ae^od deseribed Olsen 
et al» (1951^), in whieh iMm f is extra©ted wi^ a solution of 0*5 H MaiCOj 
buffered at a pi of §.5« reagents used were those described by Olsea 
et al, cm). 
A g-P'aa sample of soil, to whi^ 100 ml. of 0,5 g laiCO^ adjusted to 
a fH of 8*5 had been added, was plaeed in a 250-nl* Irleneyer flask. One 
tsaspoonful of oax%on blaok 0 - was then added, and the flask 
was shaken f^ 30 ninutss. ^e resttlM.ag miacture was filtered imediately 
through Mhat»aa »o. Ulter paper, 25 «. in diaaeter. It was found that 
1 ml* of SO per sent 161 should be added to the aliquot ia the test tubs 
for each 5 ml* of aliquot used. After addition of the iCl the sides of 
the test tabes wex% wished down, and test tubes were placed in a hot 
water bath for 1 hoar* The tabes were then allowed to oool to rom temper* 
ata:ro. the resulting mixture was diluted to 15 nl. «ith distilled 1^0, and 
was shaken. Eeagents were aided as desorlbed in the preoeding method, aM 
the amount of P was determimd by use of a eoloriaeter tapictly 12 minutes 
af^ ttia c©lol^-prodmeing reagent was added, la ^e event t^at a 5*»»1. 
35 
aliquot proved te have too high m oonee&traM.on a analler aliquot waa 
used, a^d 'file amomt of Hal603 solution was idjiisted so that the total 
r«i^ined the eane as before # 
the fotir^ proeedure used was tl^ anioi^exi^ange resin method aa 
deacribed by Mmt (19S3)» She aaion-exehange resin used was the Gl-form 
of Bowex whi€^ is aade bj the Sow Chemieal eonpany. Midland, Miehigan* 
It is st^ngly basie resin whi^ is a quaternar^r amoninm salt (Vheaton 
and Bauam, 1951) of the , A") in «hieh one of the E»8 
is eroes link^ with diviaorlbenssei^ to render ths resin insoluble in aqueous 
and nonaqueous solutions* the resin is a highly-dissociated organio base 
(Lindsay and D*J»ieo, 195l)> ia which the large eationie bo^ is lionited in 
Mowai^t and the rela-ttveSy «all, and mobile aaioia «^ehange freely over a 
wide pfi range* 
fh® eesia was obtaiii®d in a 20 te 50*«esh spherical form, liglrt yellow 
in oolor, wi^ a density of 1.15» snd a moistore content ranging irm 35 
to 50 per eent. fhs resin was air dried and sifted -tAtrough a 32-mesh screen. 
Only the jE^aetion that renained on tlto screen was used in analysis* 
lesin and s^l were ai3a»d in a Itl ratio, in which 1 gra» of soil was 
addted to 1 $rm of iwsin. To the aixtare lOO ml, of distilled HgO were 
added, and the suspension was shaken for periods of 5, 10, 15, and |0 
i^nwtes, 1, 2, 8, 12, 2ii, 36, lt8, aai 72 hours. At the end of tto gi-win 
tiae interval the 250-al* Erlenraeyer flask was removed from the shaker 
and the mixtaxis was washed through a S^Hnesh stainless steel soreen* The 
soil was washed away JhfOK the resin by additions of distiU^id HgO* The 
resin was then allowed to dry on the sereen* Qm% dry, it was transfexved 
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qnantitatlipely to a 250-nl« lrlenae|«r fl&ak to vhioli wars added §5 ml* of 
a 10 ]p@v eent iaCl iolmtion* fhe n.ask vas tl^n plaeed on a steam plate 
for a period of ii.5 Bimtes* fbe solutions wei% aUowed to cool, and then 
were filtered throv^h a Ho. lhataan filter paper, 15 in dianeter. 
jfibe reain on the filter paper was leael^d with portion® of 10 per cent 
Bad soltttion until -03® volaae of ttie filtrate totaled 100 ml, Aliquots 
of ti» filtrate were dilm^d in suoh a waj that the final conoentration 
in the oolotiffieter tobe did not exceed a concentration if k per cent Sa61, 
f wag deteimiaed eolortmetrieally by tte aiettood of Metoan and Bray (19li0), 
mking all percentage transKission mes^arements ^ ninates after the addition 
of tt® eolor-prodttcing reagent. 
A ^enhoase eaqpezlnent waa utilised in l^is stady as a baaia for 
evaltiating the chmical nathoda enployed, fhe soils used in thia e:Hperl-
ment are listed in fable 1, the pota that were used were »©• 10 tin cana 
that had been lined with polyethyleiw bags, fo each pot, 23CX) grama of 
white quarts aand waa added, fhe aand waa obtained fron a local lumber 
c<»Bpany* four hundred grama of aoil and 1000 p'ema of aand were mixed in 
a twin ahell dry Mijear for a period of 2 mimtea, and then were placed in 
the ^n mm, fhree hund^d lA. of a nutrient solution lacking f (Hoaglan^ 
and Amm, 1938) were added to each can. TMa aolution contained N, K, Ca, 
Mg, aM S at concentrationa of 196, 23i», 1^, W, and 6^ p.p.®. respectlTely. 
One ml« of a »lnor*el«ients iolution describer ^ Hoagland and Arnon (193^) 
waa added to each liter of natPient solution. Jacobaon (1951) reported that 
5 to 10 p.p.»# of Fe provided in the fom of an e^yleH«di«raine tetra-acetic 
acid complex provided mou^ iron for adequate plaat grwoth and did not 
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prodttca d«t*ia«atia iympto««, flwi solaUon was propai^d by dlssolviis® la 
Ijp 36.li giws of llii-F# sidt of ferri-e et^y^asdlaala# tetra-aestle aeid 
contalalng a mialmw of It per ceat fa# fhe total wlwe of tije solatlOB 
wi^ plated to 1 liter. Oae ml. of IMs solatioa was added to eaeb liter 
of m1»ieat solmM.oa aeed* 
0» tlMi wet surfaoe of tim soils 300 ml, of distilled Ig© were added, 
then 35 eor^u® seeds ©f led Biae 60 varle-^ wera seeded in a circular 
pattera, fh» seeds were thea cwertd with JOO friws of wM.te quart® saad, 
and the® 100 ml. of distilled 1^0 were added, fh® wei^t of the po1» was 
found to r&xj itm WOQ to lOOO gwas. 
Ten x^plieates of each soil war® prepared in the abota fashioa, ai^ 
were placed ia the greeiAouse ia a randomized block design. Pots withia 
replicatioas were resai^eaized daily, and replications were s«rand«»dzed 
weekly* Fots wer® weighed daily, and losses in wei#t were adjusted by 
additions of distilled igO* Distilled was added to the pots by use 
of 8 modified shower sprayer that had been shortened. A foimel was con­
nected i&rou^ tubiag to liia sppi^ type mecaianlsm. 
fhe e^eri»sat was started on September 28, 1955. It was found 
necessaxy to add H and I at fiHiqueat laterfals. flmm elments were added 
in the fom of a solutioa that contained half the M as and the 
o^er half as KWy The first addition of li2 milligraas of K and §5 
miUigzms of M was nade on October 13. Siailar additions were made on 
November 7 aad 2$, One hundred ailUgrons of H and 8lt BdUigrsms of K 
were added to all pots on bo^ Hovember 29 aad Deewsber 20« 
fhe temperature range that occurred ia the greei^ouse duriag the 
early period of gi^wtb was fO® to 112® f. In the later stages of growth 
IS 
tb® frm 60® to fO® F« iwring t&® iay &ai 50® t» fS® at 
night. Ia tha early da|i &£ th® faH, it was foana weestaxy to imsh <3owa 
0i4e nalks aM tables in the grtd^oisst to ke@p %e tempiratar® down* 
ApMds md mi tinder iis«ai@ maie it n@e®$siry fi»igatt 
lieoltee on Ootober If, Tariotts leaf blight iisea^tos, probably of 
iBiffliathoiporiite origin, also oecttrroi, f ®^rat«r® was k®pt down daring 
^is tim, and plants mre not vatored to J^qmntly. 
It wa® <teeidei that tb® pMnts sheuM b«' • allowed to grew unttl they 
wore P defieiant, *0i vera pyowii;® slcwly, laight a®asure«ents wars bsgan 
on Hovmbar 16, and «•!% nada wo@k3y to aaeartaia whather or not the plants 
had eeaa^ gr€w%« It was £mM that the height on Beoember 19 was 
essentially the same as it had been on leoei^r 12, ftm whieh it was in­
ferred that growth had essentially stopped# Fots at this period were 
losing abont $0 gmm of igO per day# 
Flan-^ were harvested on Deeeaber tl« The sttrfaee sand was disearded, 
aixi the plants were out with a pair of seissors at the point where the 
stalk was eoimoted to the seed* % so doing, it was felt that muoh 
error woaM hm avoided, sljoce all plunlai woeM be emt at the sme point. 
The cttt portions were plaeed in io. 10 paper bags, asd were allcmed to dry 
for a period of W hours la wens adjmsted to 65® C« 
A few sanples at a ttMe were removed frc» ^e oven and placed in a 
dtesioea'tor* 4f^r they had alnost eooled, the oont»nts of eaoh bag were 
weig^d on a torsion b|l«no» in a M.n foil eap whieh weighed 50 grsms* 
Ia@h swple was then ground in a Wiley mill to pass a 20-mesh screen ai^ 
was stored in a sanile bottle fcnc sttbs^ttent aialysis* 
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fo detemiiM F the gromni plioit material first was plaead is a foreed-
air-draft mm f&r a period of li§ boars* 4 few ssnples at a time were 
rsMovsd and alloned to eool in a chaisieeator. Then* folloMing the pr«-
oedmre dasert-bed by McGffiats (19$S), 0,5 gs«® fvm eaeh saiplys was weired 
on an aaalytieal balanee* All sanpl^s were duplieated* fhe weighed 
ample was placed in a J0««1, beaker, to eaeh beak»r were added 5 nl* 
of a 5 f*®** ©®at eolation# fh» beakers i«re plae^ on a 
steam platen and the solm^on was allowed to evaporate to dryness, fhe 
beakttrs Vkm were plaeed la a eool atiffte farwioe, th® t<mpei»tttre of 
whieh was gradttally raJjied to 250® 6, After eharri^ was eompleted the 
twaperatair# was raised to 500® C and held there for a period of t hours. 
After eoollng, the smples were aoistensd wi^ 1 ml, of 1 M plaeed 
on a siteSM plate, and alloned to evaporate to dxyiMiss* Ssraples were th«a 
plaeed In a muffle and toated to 500® 0. for afpp®SE3«teJy 1 hoar, f o 
the eooled ash 10 »1, of 1 M 101 were added, Wa^h glasses were placed on 
tile heakarB, and the eovered beiOcsrs were plaeed On a stean plate for 3 
hours. Samples were then eooled* and the contents were transferred to 
100*ml, volmetrie flasks, i^idcers were washed and policed, the solutiffli 
was made up to volme and shaken, to allow the sedlmnt to settle the 
flasks were alloHed ^ stairf for a period of about 12 hours, 
fha iiekman and Bray (1!?I|0) wethod was used for tlM analysis of P 
in the plant material, flTe-ml, allquo1» were used, Inough iCl was 
placed in ^ test tubes whieh contained soluttons of staMard P so that 
aU test tubes would have tl% same ooncen-^ation of the acid* 
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mmmB A» discwkw 
four mothods for soli P w^re investigated to de limine 
l^eir relative valaea in pz^iotLx^ plant reapoiuie* la«^ rait^od was used 
on dxT sanplea and m p^moistensd gmplm* fab3je 2 shows tibie moisture 
eontimt at wkioli t^e praaiois^iied 8wpl«8 were ismhated. Samples of soil 
were eqidlibrated wi^ disM.ll#d IgO for 7 days^ and ttea the P conlwot 
was detei^ned for eadi sample by ttie esEta-aotii^ prooedures suggested by 
Aslyag (19%), Iray aad Kurt® and Olsea et al. (IfSli). At a 
later date snples were agaia equilibrated wilh distilled HgO to determine 
the mount of P in presutistemd soils obtained using the extraetion 
proeedure suggested by Antr Clf53)« 7he t»o separa-te equilibrations 
were made beeause of the length of time reqidred for carrying out the 
esqperimental 
fim P extraeted by eaoh asftod was 6orrelai»d with the yield of plant 
P in aillipMSg shown in fable 3* aui^ds were rated in aocord«ioe 
with the »agnitade of the eorrela'ti.oa e^ffioients. The results c^tained 
the Methods suggested by Aslyng il9Sk)t Bray airi Kurts (Iflt^)* Olson 
et |d. (195t)» and Aaer il9S3) «ill- ^5® discussed in the order indicated# 
Sehofield (If55) has stated that perhaps it is not th® aiaount of 
available P in the ®sil that is of pr&wiry Iraportanee ia the ability of 
plants to extract P, but rattier tM amount of energy that plants must 
eawrt to extraot it fren the soil, therefore^ Im suggested the ohemi^l 
potential or free-eneri^ eon^pt of f utilization by plants trm soils. 
He suggested lltat the availability of soil phosi^ates to i^ants miQr be 
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S. Moiitiire of sanples. Esctrftetlons mv9 
waM hj thi ftray mi Sttrti {IfliS) a®tli©d, tha 01i©n «t al. 
(195%) ffitthoi, ttod the MmHwh (19^) aei^iM on sanplea p«i-
pfurad la first «c|uilil>rAtlon« Sxtraetlons nere naio bj 
imr (1953) n9%imi m samplea prepared in ths emowA 
aqullibration. 
Soil It0<» ' ' •"' "• '• • ' 
egttiliferaM.ea wattlllbra^on 
f-2SlU 18 32 
r-28l5 52 
f-2816 21 21 
F-2817 37 3« 
F-til8 19 18 
f-2819 29 » 
F-S8tO 38 iiO 
F-28tl 29 32 
f-2822 35 lA 
f-28t3 18 IT 
f-282li 37 39 
F-28t5 36 36 
r-2826 39 lt3 
F«28af 38 33 
F-2828 30 27 
f-2829 37 3U 
F^2830 33 32 
F-2831 21 20 
F.2li2 32 ^ 29 
F-2833 21 21 
r-283ii HJk 11 
F-2835 28 25 
n 
faKla 3 , Tl» @f dry mm tier %nA th® ideM of f ia sorghwa plants 
g7@va m »oilB listed* 
Ii®M of dry liild of P 
Soil No, iuitter ptr @mlter®« par cttltar®, 
ffillliir«mi 
V'tBtk 1?.§ 18.1 
W'tm 8.0 5.5 
F-2816 18.5 17.8 
f-aai? 9.f 6,2 
F-2S18 13.8 9.U 
F-281? ?.6 5.6 
F-28gO 7.2 5.0 
f-taai:. 11.0 10.5 
F.28a2 6.8 
F-2^3 
f«28tli 
5t3 
17.3 
2.3 
17.2 
F-282S 16.9 18,ii 
F-282i $.$ 2.5 
F-t8t7 9.3 7,0 
F-282a 11,3 8.0 
P*282f 25.3 Wi.7 
F-2830 19.5 31.1 
r-2831 15.3 12.7 
F-2832 lO.f 8.2 
f-2833 11.0 9.7 
f-283lt 15.U IU.9 
f-2835 2U.li 33.2 
ilai^ 1.8 
V 
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determiaed bj %im appropilat® ehenieal fotenHal, aM by rate of de-
ereasa as phospbate is vilfedrsHa. 
Aslytigis Clt54) asthoi, whieh was ©rigiaally proposed by S^ofield 
vas used as an «s1^aetio» procedure for the soils used in tbis 
stttdyt The rssalis obtaiasd asing this proeeduj^ *ay be fouM ia Tables 
It, aii^ Tables ^ aad 5 show the reswlts obtadmd when 20- and 1|0-
gran sanples of si^l mm used, as veil as the extrapolated Tslue for zero 
diltttion. The extmpolaM^on i»ui pirfoiwid by plotting the molar phosphate 
eoneeiilaratioii agaiiart l^e rteipiwal of the qmaatity of soil uused. The 
slrai^t line obtained was extended to the I axis* which represented the 
Bolar eoBoentratioa ©f phosphate wl^ an infinite quantity of soil, i.e., 
wi^ i®ro dilation. The parpose of this proeedwe was to eliminate 
differential effecia of dilution on the phosphate ooneentration of different 
soils* 
In almost all eases the P extracted frM ^  grams of soil was con­
siderably higher than l^at extracted fr@n itO graM* More P was extracted 
frei® the iniUally dry ssmples than frwa tiw prewoistened samples of 
of the tt soils where 20-grtta swples were emplc^fed, Ifo consistent state­
ment ean be made eoncew^i® aH soils ttoat differ frwi the wa^ori'^ in this 
£%sp»et, k possible eaqplanatilon for the faot tl^t a higher f coneentral^on 
was obtained with ti» iidtially dry siwples in the majority of cases is that 
the pr«moistsning may have peaitted slow hydration of some of tl» Fe and 
41 oxides, which in turn increased the adsorption eapacily of the soil for 
P, and therefoz^ deoreoied the f concentration in solution. This ea^Jlanaiion 
evidently does mt account for the rtfsrse behavior observed with a number 
2it 
fabl® 1^. f axta'aetefi by lO"® H CmClg solation trm amplme of diffsarent 
soils ttiat mm disy rniti«Ily, 
p.p.n. oi sbii Qoioentration of ? in 
Soil Ho. grms gzms solution «t zero dllutLonj 
Ex 10® soil soil 
F-2811t 0.108 0,Q7k 1.260 
F«f8l5 0.171 0.175 5.760 
f-2il6 0.57lt 0.37U 6.000 
f-281? 0.318 0.1fl» 2.300 
F.2816 0.3^2 0.30 6.900 
F-281^ o.m 0.05li 0.39? 
F-2820 0.083 0,0Sh 0.821 
F-2821 0.086 0.01*5 0.1^^ 
F-2822 O.lHi 0.078 1.39f 
F-2823 0.067 o.oi45 0.725 
F-282k 0.5ii6 0.327 3.300 
F-2825 0.560 0.330 3.000 
f-2826 0.0ii3 0.032 05.661 
F-282? 0.07^ 0.05f 1.399 
F-28t8 0.122 0.112 3.31*0 
F-2829 0.881 0.it86 3.100 
P-2830 2.7ltO l.lt73 6.000 
F-2831 0.086 0.065 l.li50 
F-2832 0.057 0.100 3.3I1O 
F«2833 0.187 0.102 0.511 
F-283it 0.S>lt7 0.5^3 li.990 
F-2835 0.iA6 0.266 2.600 
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fl»i pi| lime potential (ifl ?• ip@a)# and pliosphAte potemtiai 
(|fi6&4, obtained wi% ^ 4s]^Qg (195b) nel^od as lag 
ij^tiiily (ixy mi pre»oiitei»Bi iamplet ©f different soils. 
my »mplm ^«»oi8te»»<i samples 
Soil No* pii 1 5 #8* if <il4. P%^ % PH^ . pi • ia 4 
r»28lii 6.15 k.9B 7.22 6.50 5.33 7.03 
F-t8l5 5.08 3*91 6.51 5.35 U.18 7.87 
F.2816 it.TO 3.53 6.it8 5.00 3.83 8.56 
F-t8lT 7.50 6.33 7.52 7.00 6.33 7.Wt 
F-2818 7.60 6M 7.12 7.60 6*143 7.02 
F-aai? 5.^ h.n 
6,k3 
7.66 5.60 lt.U3 7.88 
f-2820 7.60 8.t^ 7.60 6.k3 7.75 
F-28a 5.05 3.88 7.97 5.75 lt.58 7.28 
F-2822 E.63 7.II1 5.75 Ii.58 7.30 
F^2823 5.50 k.33 7.tt 5.20 li.03 7.57 
F.t82k 5.80 k,63 6.77 5.85 it.68 7.11 
F-2825 6,f0 5.73 7.03 6.85 5.68 6,15 
F.2826 5.85 hM 7.1»7 5.90 M.73 7.28 
F-2827 5.90 t.73 7.II1 6.10 k.93 7.01 
F-2828 7.75 6.58 7.56 7.0 6.33 7.1^6 
F*2829 5.1tO lt.23 6.78 5»50 I4.33 6.83 
F-2830 5.15 3.?8 6.lt9 5.1»5 li.28 5.76 
f-2831 5.65 lt.148 6.92 6.15 it.98 7.3U 
F-2832 5.30 I4.13 6.85 5.80 5.63 6,77 
1-2833 k.fO 3.73 7.55 5.15 3.98 8.27 
F-283lt 5.10 3.93 6.57 5.k5 U.28 6.U9 
F-2835 5.61 ii.^5 6.86 5.^ lt.33 6.93 
2? 
©f soils» Sews of th© soils "ttiat did not folio* tha trand of the laajority 
contained hi^ iawints of P exteactable by the other procadnres, let 
otihers that Here high in P followed the trend of the majority. On •Uie ottor 
hand som soils with which the P eonoentration greater with prmoistened 
th«n with initially dsy samples had the lowest exiaraetable P content of all 
eoils studies and with all the other mttodi employed. S&m of the soils 
in whioh the P concentratioB was greater wittt prsaoistened torn with dry 
smplis are alMliae. 
In the ease of 10 soils^ the P at sser© dilution was hi^r with the 
initially Aif sitnplee than wi^ the prettois-toned socles. Half of these 
soils had pM values of 7»5 oif more, and the other half were slightly acid. 
Those soils that showed a Mrge increase of P at zero diluti®a with tiie 
prenoistened sables as ctmpared to tlis initially dry samples were 
alkalim, with tie exception of one soil. Soto of these soils were tJie 
sane as ^e®e that showed an iaerease in P concentration in tfee premoistened 
smples as compared to ^e dry s«Bpl@i in th© direct raeaswements made at 
the different diltttioas. Scffl© of Vaa soils i^at showed this increase had 
a large amoaat of P according to all methods, bnt not all soils that showed 
the imrease were high in P« 
Table 6 shows the 0, liwe potential, and phosphate potential ob­
tained for the 22 soilj* T^ wlition between the Ite potential and the 
pH is such that as the pH increases, or the I* activity decreases, the 
lime potential increi^es. Iron the data shoim in ^ble -6 it would be 
difficult t© »ak© mj feneral observation conceridng the diffBrences 
esSiibited JlJi results betwem the dry and pz^noistened treatents* With 
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soils a higher line pel^ntial vm obtained initially dry smplas 
^an wilh preaoistened sanplss* Qtilf ten showed a sinilar inoreiuie in 
I^osphate po^ntial* With tone soils, as liie liae potential inoreased 
the phosphate potential deorea«ed} wit^ ol^er soils, as line potential 
inereasod, tin phosphate potential inoreased as wellj and for still other 
soils, as the 13^ potential inoreased, ttie phosi^ate potential remained 
essentially tb» sime* 
fatele 10 shews the ©orrelations etotained between th« variotts P 
masuremnts of tte Aslyn^ (If5^) wtl^od tlM yield of P in miUigrws 
in the plants grown on the varion® soils# The results are contrary to 
^e ideas that Aslyng (1?^) set forl^ in hi® paper. The eorrelatioiffl 
beteeen plant f and P obtained using ^and IbO-gran saaples of soil re* 
speetivejy for both trea"toints are afeomt iJi© saae, and are a«n^ hi^w? 
than the oorrdlatioi between plant P and P obtained at sere dilution* 
A possible reason for ^is sltaatton aay be tiiat %e effeets of experimental 
error beocsiM more inportant in the extriyjolatiLon t^n in tt» indiiridiial 
Talttes. It auQT also be notioed that for these soils i^e phosphate 
l^tential gafe essen^ally no eorrelation with -^e yield of P in the 
plan-^« It womM appear 'ism tiie data presented in this paper that l^is 
method is mmble im wi^taad the rigorous test presented by «Bploying 
soils wi^ widely differing pjroperties. 
The results obtained trm the use of the feay and Kurti (lflt5) aiethM 
may be found iia Table f. It may be noted that earn figures appear to 
be alBionally high* In a number of eases the high F values are assosiated 
wi^ high soil pi vflLlmej. With sueh soils tiie hi|0 concentration of the 
aoid used probably would bring i^out a dissolul^on of mueh of the Ga 
2$ 
fabl« ?• f exta-asted by tfe® Olsan et al. (19S1^ raatfeoa and -Mie Bray and 
Itirtf (Ifhl) HS^od fxm 1!aiflally dsy ai^ pi«®oiatened sampl«8 
fd diffaartBt soils. 
•' f'gxtraeteia •p«p.m« o^alrnliy 
7 " ' -  _ _ V 'tertz «»"^eKi 
Soil Ho» Ini^idly'^17' '' P3P«aoistaa«4 iiii^ally 'djy Premoisioz«»dl 
sami^efi gmples smplos samplas 
F-28llt 39.2 35.6 67.9 6lt.2 
F-tai5 18.? 16.5 8,6 12.6 
F-2816 58.6 56.0 m.s 187.9 
f-2817 16.5 17.2 577.3 572.1* 
F-2818 31.? 28.0 356.9 208.6 
F.2819 f.5 10.il 10,3 12.9 
F-2820 7.5 6.0 2la.6 137.3 
F-28tl 20.0 15.8 31.2 32.6 
F-2822 5.0 6.9 8.3 9.3 
F-2823 3.9 1.7 8.7 5-5 
F-282k 30.1* 28.5 175.5 92.8 
F-2825 32.0 32.2 212.2 llk.6 
F-2826 k.6 3.7 5.1i 8.2 
F-2827 12.5 11.3 Ih.S 72.9 
F-2828 18.1 16.3 kS.l 36.6 
F.2829 1»5.8 ii5.6 266.1 li*l*.5 
F-2830 71.5 75.1 3hP,B 187.9 
F-2831 27.0 22.0 7I1.5 55.6 
F-2832 11.9 Ui.It ^2.9 29.7 
F-2833 20.6 20.5 62.0 ^.6 
F-28A k$,B ltl.O 1*03.9 1U7.1 
F-2835 25.5 27.lt 186.6 105.0 
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phosfliiates* Bmplm iti wtiieh l^e extraetable f were low the Brajr 
aiad Stirts C19lil) wth®d W9r@ low also hy th@ Olsaii tt iX9$k) and im»r 
(1?S3) aethods, 
fable 10 shoKTS the eorrelatlQa between tbs yield of f Im the plants 
a3^ the soil f exbraelNid luiing the Iray and Kar^ (l?bS) nethod* fhe 
coiTelaM.tB obtain^ with ^ Initially dry saa^es was higher than that 
with tim prsaeistenei snplesji bmt bo-tibt eerrelatien ooeffioients were lew, 
iadicatiag that the laboratory aeas«pe«s»ts were of little value in 
predieting ^ yiaM of phosphorus 4a the plants. 
fiftjls 7 shows the result ebtainei by use of th® eoctraotiag proeedaw 
diseussed 01sen e| (lf^)» With this procedure th© P obtained frosi 
the dry and premoistemi s^les do not differ greatly fron ea^ other* 
fhe greatest differeaee is 5 P»P»«» 
Table lO shows the eorrtlatioa obtaii^d between soil t extracted by 
lae^iod of Olsea et al. (If^l) and the yield of P in the plants, fhe 
correlation is smewhat hi#er with tk» pnmoisteivid swqples "^an with the 
dry samples, fhe oorrllatiozHi obtaimd by use of tMs netiiod are higher 
than the OIMS diseussed pv^rimwlym 
the results obtained by ^e extraotioa method of Amer (1953) «?© 
shown in fables 8 and f. K.gttre® 1 to # show s^ typioal ourros obtained 
by plotting f adsorbed by tie resia on ties I axis an! tiae along the X axis, 
fhe eurrss laay be grouped into four wain ^pes on the basis of the shapes 
of the mrfBrn 
©roup 1 sonsists of soils for whieh the F «£traction curves reach a 
maxinun with both the dry and p*moiste»Md sanples before 7t hours, fbe 
soils in this grcmp are Appling fine sandy loan (F-2623) and Carrii^t<m 
fabls 8. P £itm initlallj izy sasstplss hj C@Mex 2 e^r different lengths of tins* 
—— . _.„ r Mrtrytud lgp.p.., of l^>a^y„.oll .^ r lndlc.ua 3.ng<fa of tl» Igjg 
f-a8ib n.o lU.o 19.0 23.2 26.1 28,7 36.0 ilO.O I»8.l 51I.0 57.8 61.7 
f-2815 0,0 0.0 1.3 1.9 2.6 3.8 8.3 11.1 15.3 17.0 17.9 19.0 
f-2816 12,3 13.9 15.6 I6.il 17.5 22.8 3T.5 ii3.o 52.7 5t.6 62.2 68.1 
F-2817 2.? k»$ 8.8 12.3 15.3 18.2 26.1 29.6 35.2 3m7 liO.9 it3.il 
f-2818 12.0 16,3 19.7 22.3 27.9 34.0 ilO.O I1I.7 li5.1 I1.6.8 ii7.7 ii8.6 
F-2819 0,0 0.0 0.0 0.6 1.2 1.8 5.k 7.2 9.8 10.6 11.0 11.2 
F-2820 1.0 3.1 3.6 li.8 8.6 10.7 lii.3 15.0 I6.il 17.2 17.9 17.9 
f-2821 1.2 1.5 1.8 2.1 3.0 5.1 12.3 16.0 21.8 25.3 27.6 29.1 
f-2822 0.0 0.0 0,0 0.9 1.5 2,0 5.1 7.2 10.1 11.7 12.5 13.3 
f-2823 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 1.0 1.9 2.it 2.6 2.6 
f««282ii 10,k 15.0 15.3 20.7 2ii.6 30.2 3l*.lt 36.0 39.1 I1O.5 I1O.9 I1I.3 
F-2825 16.1 20.9 23.2 27.0 33.1 iil.7 51.3 53.7 57.6 59.1 ^.6 60.2 
F-2826 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 1.5 3*k 3.9 il.O i*.3 i*.5 I1.5 
F-2827 1.2 2,h 3.6 5ili 9.i4 10,3 12.8 13*6 iii.6 15.3 15*6 16.3 
f*2828 3.S> U.8 9.8 11.7 lli.3 16.3 19 .li 20.1 21.5 22.3 22.9 23.2 
f-282f 13.3 17.6 21.8 2k.6 31.3 101.7 52.2 55.6 62.7 68.2 73.1 82.8 
F-2830 27.il 3k.k 39*5 k7,B 5I1.2 61.9 87.6 95.0 109.1 lf«.0 126.6 133.7 
f-283i $.k 1.9 9.1i ii.i 12.8 15.3 23.2 26.5 3ii.o 38.7 m.i U7.3 
F-2832 1.8 3.6 5.1 6.0 9.I4 10.il 13.6 15*3 18.7 20.7 a.7 21^7 
f-2833 5*9 6.6 7.3 10.7' 11,8 13.2 19.0 21.5 26.6 30.2 33.9 
F-283ii 8.2 8.8 9.f 12.0 17.3 22*2 29.1 31.7 36.6 39.1 U0.9 ii3.0 
F-2835 12.1 13.5 15.0 17.9 22.il 26.6 36.0 ^.0 i»3.0 iiii.3 ii5.7 ii5.7 
( 
fable 9t P adsorb  ^ trm prwrotsteMd saapl^ s ^mmx. t mmr diffeiwHt lei^  ^of ti®i. 
# extracts In .p.*. of soil o9«r indicated of tim in hoars 
idll No* 0.084 0.17 0.25 0.50 1 f 8 22t 36 ltd t2 
15*0 18.9 19.0 21#0 22.1 25.3 35.1 to.3 l»7.3 51,9 .^7 58.6 
mtms 0*0 0.6 1.2 1.3 1.5 1.8 2.3 2.6 3.3 3.8 I1.3 •^9 
W*^WL6 9*S 10.7 11.1 12.3 llt.3 17.5 25.0 28.1 .^6 11.3 ii6»0 5l».3 
1^2817 10.0 10.6 11.1 ll*.3 17.5 2lt.2 A.1 36«9 li3.1 li5.3 52.2 
F-2818 10.6 lli.7 16,0 18.5 22.0 27.5 35.6 37.8 U.0 U.7 m..9 I1I.9 
r»28lf l.f 2.8 3.0 3.8 lt.7 7.ii 8.9 11.2 12.7 14,0 15.5 
r-t820 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 3.5 5.1 9.3 11.3 li».l 15.5 16.3 17.1 
w*-tm ii.S U>9 5.3 6.0 6*8 8.1* 12.l» 17.^  20.1 22.1 23.6 
f-t822 0.8 1.2 1.6 2.0 2.3 3.3 6*2 7.1 8.9 9.2 9.2 9.2 
F*2«23 0.0 0.7 1.0 1.3 2.0 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.6 
F-^ 2l» 8»f 9*2 9.7 10.2 12.1 13.8 20.1 23.0 28.3 32.0 3i».9 30.6 
F-28f5 16.7 lf»9 22.^  29.2 3k*k to.6 50.3 53.7 60.7 65.6 #.6 76.8 
F-2S26 1.2 2.0 2.2 2.5 2.8 3.1 li.l I».8 5.0 5.0 5.9 
3.1 3*h 3.7 k.l 14.8 5.7 9.2 10.7 13.3 lk,B 15.7 17.3 
F-t828 1.% 9-3 11.3 13.0 Ui.9 16.2 22.8 2^4 26.5 27.3 27.5 27.5 
F-2S29 25.8 27.3 27.5 29.2 31.3 3I1.7 ii5.9 50.5 60.6 S.3 75.2 88.1 
F-2830 lil.Q li3.3 k5.1 lt9.3 5tt*l 78.7 86.3 lOl.li 312.2 121.0 136.9 
F-2831 6.0 6.3 7.8 8 .It 10.2 12.2 19.7 22,8 28.5 32* It 35.7 tO.3 
F-t832 l.lt 1.9 2.9 3*it ^.1 5.ii 7.9 9.3 12.6 15.0 17.1 20.9 
F-t833 6.3 6,5 6.8 7.5 8.0 9.5 13..2 li».5 17.6 19 .li 21.0 23.2 
F-283Jt 12 *6 lii.l 18.2 19.2 19.7 20.1 23.3 2k,9 28.lt 31.3 33.3 35.0 
F-2835 r*k 10.7 12.7 ll».3 16.7 22.6 3m 35.i4 U2.0 it6.5 50.3 56.7 
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el»y lo«« CF-2826), 
Flg«ure 1 thoiis the f eKtmetion—^tSm® ettrw® tm AppUng fine sni^y 
l&m, fl» eunvs fm the ftnd pr&molal^riiei implti mmh the sane 
mudunm ilthonigh tha n«3dim Is «ttaia@i earlier idth tbe premolatenwd 
simples thfta vitli the <lry mmpTm*, In ^ -mm of -^e prenoistemd samples, 
tt» mximm is. esseatially itet«in«<l at f twmrs, Vitti the initially 
sample IjS h©«r« &m rei|ttlrei to reaoh tie madssm, Iti the dry treataent 
no ? is extraeted by the re^A» dariBf the first 8 hoars. fMs is not 
thi ease with the piwioisteaed treataent, ^ere sme F is extracted iwitti-
ia the first 5 ainntes* the two ourves oross at 0,17 hoar* 
troap 1 eoiisiits of soils in which no naidiaa are x^aohed wit^n 
72 hottiw. the soils in this grottp &v@ Bariiss 1o«b Cinehar silt 
loam (F-2815), Pm|*llttp silt loaa Cf-28l6), libley el«r 1©«b (F-t8l7), 
l.l<^ elay loim {F-|8l^), »K*dia silt loim (f-»a8tl), Hoody iilt?y ela^r 
(f-2827), Palottse silty el«y loa» CF-2829)» lial^gaii silt lo«» (F-2830), 
iffld NorfollE l0«^ sand CF-f83^). 
Several different siihtypes of oarfes oeeur in this group. These 
subtypes are not mutttally sxelusive. fhe first subtsipe is illustrated 
^e curves obtained vi^ Palouse silty elay lom. As shoitn in Figure 
2 both eurtteS ia the loader tiass of adsorpHem eafliibitBd almost a straight 
line relationship between P adeortJed and tiiMi, This beha^or *as eadiibited 
only W Falo'swe sillr clay 1««. fhe curwi repri»e«ti% the dry saaples 
crossed %e etirve representing tim prmoistened swples at 1 hc»ir az^ again 
at 36 hours. Between 1 and $6 hours *ore f was extracted froa the dry 
saaple thMt fron the prMsietened swaple trea'tent. 
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Anotteer mhtfp9 wltiiio tiais groap consists of soils in which the 
of P sdsoiption froa initially dyy smples difinitely decreases witih 
inereasi^ tine throQglmt the 7S hours^ md in whieh tlit rate of f ad­
sorption from the premoistsi^d smples inoreases alnost limiarly with tim 
over the longer tine iaterwls. Soils of this eategory are Puyallap silt 
lom (see figam Cimbar silt loam* Orangsbmrg sai^ly loi^* Moody 
silty tlM3r$ X<loyi ^y lom^ and Wa^kwgan silt lottf 
fh® thir^ sttb^i^ within grottp t eonslsts of soils in whidh P ad­
sorbed increased at a deereaslnf rate with respect to tiws with both the 
iidtiaHy dry and prenolstened smpleSt Soils in this oatsgory are Barnes 
loan, Kibley olay lo«m* Hardin silt lomji Horfolk loai^ sand* and fox 
sandy loaa (see Figuz« ^), 
®pmip 3 eonslsts of soils in whl^ the f adsorbed—tiiaw oarw reaches 
a oaaciBBam within Tt ho«i* wi^ djy saaples b«t not with the pre-
jsioistensd samples# Soils of this category ®pe Muans sil^ elay (?-28tO), 
loeomento silt loaa Cf-28t!*)» Bafttne silt loaa (?-282S), Uoyd elay 
loaa (f-2832), and Walla Walla slit loam (f-t835). 
of ^e sttb%pes of soils within this gronp la fcaiM sil'^ elay 
(Hgare I). Itore P was adsorbed fr<^ the diy saaple than fr<a» the pre-
Moistened treatnent thromghoat ^^e eiiJtoi 7f-hoar ext¥«etion period. Ho 
P was extracted irm the pr«olsteaed sample before 0.^ houri with the 
longer tlaaes of adsoxption, P was i^tracted at a diminishing rate. 
In the remainder of the soils in groap 3 the P adsoiptloa over the 
longer tias Intenrals Increases almost limarly willi %e psemolstened 
scnples* figure $ shows the f adsoi^ed—tlae curves for Walla Walla slit 
flg»a 3. P adsofteed trm Ps^al3»p silt loan by ^kmm. 2, 
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loan* f ©xfcmetid frm tfa® initially dry soil was grsatar tfeaa that ©as-
traetflfd Svm ^ prwiolst«B®d soil dmriag th® first SU-hour ai8®rptio» 
iattrral. After that tl«® the emrvet eressei, mad *or# P was extraetei 
trm the prattolstarasid soil tbaa from the initially dry soil* 
iroap k eoaaie^ of et^ls in ythiah ^e f ad8orhed-*^time corte reaches 
a aaidmn within ?t heuzi with ^ premoistii^ sanplea tet net with tim 
initially dry eMplee^ Soila la %is greiE^ are Braper leioi (f-g818), 
Bavidson «^lay loaa (f-282t), and Deel© lew (F-28tS), figare 6 ©hows the 
reealts ohtainei wllh 1^@1© lew* More P wat extraeted trm the pre-
moistened sou iMn trm th© i.wf ieil the ?t hoar period, eas-
cept for the t-hoar adeoiTption iaterral, 
fahle 10 shows ^e eorrelatioa eoeffieieats hetweea soil F obtained 
by as lag Aaer's (1953) aetlwd and yield of P in the plants grcwa in the 
gree^oase* fhe correlation coeffieieats were i&oat t^e same for all 
time iatenrals and f^ iidtially dry and frenoisteasd sffi&ples* A 
possible esiplaaatioa for tM-s resalt is that the anooat of F extraeted 
owr any given tlae iaterral is apprwdywte3y proportional to the P 
exfcrae^d over aay ©tfe®r tlae interval. 
The priwiry reason far detemlaiiE® the F ©xferaeted by tlwi resin 
over th8 varioas time iaterrals was not to find which extraetion tia© 
gam the highest eorrelation, bat rather to iavestlgate the applicability 
of nor© eonplex; nethods of analysis* flie sJjipl© correlation Is based on 
a aathenatieal relationship of the fom 
1= a*^ b£ 
wl»re I is th© yield of F in the ploats g»owa la tl» greeishtmsei ^ is ttie F 
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extracted trm %h@ soil, ftod a and b are oonstaats. fhe more complex 
* ••i* mm 
j^lAtionship lias the for® 
where I if the yield of P is the plaate as before, ««« 
different quantities of soil P, and a ai^ eonstants* 
Two different aMJroaehei of the more complex type were tried. 2ii the 
first the curves were stjpieated into different ti»e interrale, on the 
basis that P extracted during the early part of the extraction period 
might hare greater availability to plants than f extracted during the 
latter part. Accordingly 2g, 1^, and ^ were allowed to represent, 
respectiTely, ifce amounts of F extracted duriiag the time intervals 0.0 
to 0*25 hour, 0*2B to 2 hours, 2 U 2k bmrs, and to 72 hotirs* These 
intervals were chosen on the basis of rate changes wii^in the total curres 
obtained for the 22 soils* 
A multiple cocrelatton of these variables with plant P in milligrwas 
was then obtais^* The results are descirlbed in fables 11 and 12* When 
the data were treated in this fashion, the b values for sene of the 
variable were foun^ not to differ significantly froa sero* In tha case 
of the dry s«ples, only bg aiai bj^ differed significantly fron ueroi* With 
the pr«aoi8tened smples on]^ proved to be significantly different 
from zer6. These fillings are indicated in tibe upper part of the tables. 
Because sew of the variables proved not to be significant in estimating 
plant P, tl» data were again reazranged, this tine wil^ two variable. 
For ^e diy amples, ttie first variable was obtaiwid by adding ^ and 
and the secoi^ variable was obtaiiied by adding az^ For the 
m 
t&hlm 11. Ittltipl# eerrelatloa ec^fflsisntf C|) md partial correlatloa 
eseffleient# (lid) betwaea jd«M of r la plaats (I) aisi P 
rm&m^ fvm laEally diy awplai of soil during"diffareat 
Intarrals ©f tt»« (1). 
^1 h 
) 
h t B 
^1,1 l.C» 0,fmm 0.76 
1.00 0.60IHI# 0,8l«» 
1.00 0.62 
1.00 0,68» 
0.86JHHI 
^1 ^2 "'f '"X f 3 tt R 
1,00 0,73»«# 
^2J 1.00 0.6? 
0.83W 
«Sipilfleaat at 10 par eant le^^l 
«i®lgnlfloaat at $ par etat lavel 
iHMiSlfiaiflcaBt at 1 fjar eaat lavel 
fabla It# laltipl,# ©©rrelatloa e©®ffi®l0a1» (1) and partial oorrtlatioB 
e0®fli6i«Bts to«*«9eii |i®li ©If la (f) «ad V 
ivm pSoist®a#d 3aapl@i ®f soil mtim 
intermit ©f <i»e (S)» 
% •  •I3 • f ft 
1.00 0,$pm 
1.00 
O.filMW 
0.6SSMHI 
1,00 
O.^HI# 
0.53»» 
0,f^«» 
1.00 
0.77 
0.lt5 
0.77 
0,8SlM»* 
0,87»«* 
%i • I :g * % t 
**24 
1.00 o,&mm 
1.00 
0.77 
O.SfiWHI 
0.8<&HI» 
•«Signlll©«Bt at I p®r e«at lewl 
#»»81gaifl@aiit at 1 p®r cimt i®Ttl 
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prumolstened samplas the f irtt varlabl® ecaiststaiS of the same of Eg, 
aiKi ?he leeoiid Tarlable was |^f eorrelation tests indioated 
that la each iiwtWBoe os2y om of tlie new Taili^3jes vas of s ignifleant 
•alue in predietiag ^ indtopendeatly of ^e other^ The mllAple ooirelation 
ooeffioients (E) mm sMghtly Imew than the oms obtaim^ lOLl fom* 
wiablesi Imt aeirerttosless weeeded tihe simple eori^latlonsi, 
The seeond approaeh of the m&m ^mplm type was based on the pro-
mMm desoribed by Amr ^ al, ClfSI) for reiMPeseating a single extraetlon 
eirro as tfc» swm of a groap of stottltaneonts firsVorder reaetlons, Jbner 
ft (1^0) foaai only three siwaltaneoas reaotioBai in soils tJiey 
exminedf The shortest tine internal o^r whieh they aade Measuremeats 
vi^ hme in length* In tim present iwesttgalAen shorter tlae i»-
t^rfsSus were eap^yed, aM as a retolt some soils were fomnd to prodaee 
extraotion oarves ^at eould be broken down into f<mr slnul-tonsons reaetions. 
fhas in the ireseat woi^it flhe gensral eqwa^on of th® exbraciion ciirte ii»y 
be repra seated bjr the torn 
py • ^ - (0j I wh^ • Cg I ir^t^ • 110"%^ • Sg X 10-^#), 
liifcere sipilfies tl» amottat of f adsorbed ^ the Dowex 2 in tiae ^ and 
P^ is €ie Hffiitiag amoant of P adsorbed by the Bowex t as t approaches 
infinity, 6^ fg# ^ refer to th® »8xi®a» arount of F that can 
be adsorbed by Dowex f la Ifce slow, first interaediate, seeond intemediate, 
ani fast reaetions, respeetiveay. The sy»b©ls ky and ^ refer 
to the slopes obtained for the slow, first intenwdiate, seeond inter­
mediate, and fast reaetLons, respectively, 
Tbm pawweters of the foregoing eqaation far the individual soils 
$3 
and tpeataanta may bo found in Tables 13 and lit. fhe valuos of cal-
eulatad using those paraseters ag^e elosely with the observed data, thius 
indioating lAiat a satisfaetory fit has been obtained. 
Of the Uit evarma analyised, sone oonais'tod of fomr reactions, sum of 
tfa^e, s«e of two, and some of one* ttui fast reaction in all eases was 
essentially eoqpleted withlji the first 5 minutes, the second intexsiedlate 
reaction was essentially eoapleted in a time interval greater than 5 
minutes but less than 12 h^rs* the first intezmediate reaction was 
essentially e«Mipleted wi^n a tii^ Interna, greater l^n 12 hours but 
less than 72 hours, aad ^e slow reaotion was essentially oMpleted at 
sme tilM beyond 7S hours* 
In the correlation analysis the G v^d-ues obtained for the vazlous 
reactions were employed as the independent variables and the yield of P 
in the plants grown on the soils in the p>eeihouse was mplc^ed as the 
dependent variable. fl» results are suaiBarlsEed la fables 15 aad 16. Tlw 
URper part of the tables gives the results with the li«Jepeaient variables 
taken indivi^aUy* IciMor parts show ^ results obtainiKi when the 
t^epeMeat variables i»re p-o^d (by addition) in different ways* 
the 1 values in fable 15 are no greater than the r vtdues obtained 
in fable 10, which shows -ttiat no iaproveaent in prediction value resulted 
from applying the conplex Mthod of analysis to data obtained on the ini­
tially dry samples, fhe E values in fable 16 obtained with the fotir inde­
pendent vj«lables taken IMividually or griped into three independent vari­
ables were the hi^iest of all the eorrelatioxip obtaJUied in this investigation, 
their superiority over the simple cos^elations in Table 10 and the nnl-
tiple correlations in fiible 12 suggest %at ihe curve analysis prooedurs 
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t&hlm X$* laltiflt @0efficie»ts (1) ani partial sorrilatioa 
eeafflleiaats (gy) b«t*««» yie24 q/Tp ta plaKfes (T) and £ 
val«@i ©aloulafW fre® ? extracted by Dow«i: 2 for iattially 
dry eamples tvm differe»t soila* 
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far obtalaiag th® ln<i#i»Bi«nt variifel®® enhances the precision with which 
the yieM of P in plwits ©aa be pi^dieted. fbeir sapeilority over thi 
multiple correlatioiii in fable 15 sttggtsts that pjwwoistem# soils are 
aoiw suitable than initially Arf soil® for predietii^ the yield of F 
in plants grmn oa tbe soils* 
SBMM&RI AMD COICWSIOI® 
TiM j«8ewc>eh ^eerLbei in ^is -Uiesis «as ooneerned wil^ a eomparlson 
of -ane valtte of differeat asthois of soil phosphorus ©xtraction and 
differont methods of oaLeBlatiLon for predie^ng tho yield of phosphorus 
in plants gvmm in the greenhoase* the ttaln obJeotiYe of the i«orfc vm 
to sfraliiate an aaion^exohange method de'^loped bi" Jkmt, hf empsxlns it with 
o^er methods in otirrent use* the basis of oonparlsoa nas ^e eorrelatioa 
coefficients be"teiean the yield of P Jub plant® grown on a groap of soils and 
the results of 3at»rato:£y masorements made by ^e rariotis methods on the 
same soils* 
Sinee most aethods wiH git® resulta that correlate well with plant 
response if t&e range in the properties of the soils is rsstrieted suf* 
ficiently, a group of 22 soils with widely difergent properties was selected 
froB different regions of the United States as a means of prov'idiz^ a 
rigorous test of th» methods, the soils were selected irm liiose used in 
the 1951 aad IfSt ©ooperatiTO mnif@» f e^riaeats carried out nationally, 
fhe soils were selected to pro(toce a poor correlation between Fried and 
Sean A valnes aiMi soil F extracted method 14 of Briy^ and Ktirts* 
fhe experineatal techniqme utilised in the greenhotuse was designed to 
make P the limiting factor by addjjig mple quantities of nutrients other 
tlian P» and restricting the quanti^ of soil to t^OO graaui in a mixture 
witJi 3^0 gwam of quarts sand, Sorghm (variety Ited Bine 60) was used 
as a test plant* fhe plants were all<»ied to grow until all were strong­
ly deficient in ?• ^ plants were then harvested and analysed 
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for f. 
Fow ®3rtra©tioii pr©se4®r«t utre us®ii (1) th® btiffared 0#$ M NaiGOj 
extraetion wsthioi of Olsea ®t j^L,, C 2) th« 0.1 I iCl ^ 0,03 f NiyP eextract-
iilE proesAar® ©f Bray mi Karts, (3) the 10-2 M 0&Olg sxtr&ctlag nothod of 
Sohofleldy as deserU^ed ^ iyil;fng| loid (U) anio»-@xch«nge r®sla malliod 
©f AaflHP, Ia<^ method wti ©apli:^^ wltiai soil staples that wtre dry inltinlly, 
aM *l1h aoll iw^les that had b®«8 adjusted to moialaire eqalvaleHt, and 
allowed to ineabate at roo» ti»peratar« for a period of T days, 
fha Method suggested by ksliymg involws the use of two dlffereat 
nelgjits of soil la a f l:»id voluae of 10*2 g CaCl2# wolar phosphate 
coneentration in solMtton wi^ diffareat quanUties of soil was 
plotted agalast the i^eiproeal of tii® weight of soil to obtaia a strai^t 
line that was extended t© ttie f axis, fhe iaterseotion of tM.s line with 
the I sods gaire "the aolar phosphate concentration at "aero dilution." 
from this r&lm^ tofsther with knowli^ge of the pH loid the Oa activity 
in the OaiDlg solutionj, phosittate potential (|p6a^ pi^POj^) was cal­
culated* 
Schofield stated that perhaps it is not the amount of available 
phosphate in a soil that priaarHy controls tte uptake of F by plants, 
but toe work needed to withdraw it fro» the soil. Ifenee he conceived 
of the phospMte potential or free«>e^rg|' concept of plant utilization 
of soil P. Aslyng statad that this potential should give a good esUaate 
of soil P airaHable -to pSaats. fl» correlations between the j^osphate 
potential and the yield of f indicated, however, that essentially no 
relationship existed between two sets of dataf tbi correlatlom were 
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r s 0.0? ani r 2 -0,08 tm -to# dry anS prsaoistened tmpla®, respectlwly. 
fharefope. It may b® ©©neMdtd that this method was aot able to withstand 
%hs slgorotts test piPtseated by msing soils tiat have widely diverpmt 
properties. The linear eorpelatioBs (ir) ©btain«l betsween f extraoted for 
20- and itO-gri® weight# of Boil and the yield of P ia ailligrM® were 
0,61 aM 0,63 reipeetively for •Oat dry teeataent aM 0.6it and 0,$$ re-
ipaetively for the |^««d.8t®n8d treatwent. fh® correlaUons obtained 
between P extraeted at "zer© diltttion" and the yield of f were 0.^ and 
O.Itl for the dry and pr«oisteJ»d treatwnts respeetivelyt 
The correlation between yleM of P and soil f eactraeted t^ Bray 
and Korts wethod were low| the correlation eoefficients were r • 0.38 aM 
r s O.lib for initially dry and pre»oist©aed s»plei, respectively. The 
undm3y large amount of f extraeted fron io»e of the aHmline soils appeared 
to be primarily reiponsible for the low correla^aioni, 
Gorrelations between yieW of F in the plants and soU. P extracted 
by tte 0.5 M Ia®30j nethod of Olsen et al. were hi^er than those described 
above, and were essentially ^e saae with botii ttos dry samples and the 
prsmoistened saaples (£ « Oi?!*# £ • 0.77, *^spective3^), 
fl» Method of Aaer involved extraeting P froro soils by a strong-
base tjrpe anion-e^hanpi resin (iowex 2) ex^l^^ed in ehloride-fom. 
The simple correlaHons be^een yield of P in the plants and P extraoted 
from the £®i2# over diffeawnt lengths of tiae rfflsging ftw 5 miaates to 
72 hours were abcmt r « 0.7S and r « o,7f with the d*y and preaoistened 
samples, respeetively, 
f«o ®0re costtplex types of eorrelations were investipitod with the 
m 
wtiioi, la the ftost ©f these tiie P i^sojrtned imm the sd.1 by the 
i^sia was olaisiflei Into dlffewnt categories aceorilng t© the ti®e 
Interval during which a^soiftlon occaxred. fh® Interrale «Bploy®d were 
0,0 ^ O.tSi how, 0,t5 t© 2 hairs, t to Sk hours, and 2li to 72 honrs. 
the I exfcraeted duriE« varloBs time iatervali was eerrelated with the 
yleM of f in the planti by the method ©f wmltiple linear correlation, 
Tim attltiple eeirelatlm eoefficienti C|) ©htalned hy arranging the data 
in tWLs fashion were 0»86 and 0.8?, for tl» dry and praaoistened samples, 
respectively. ®i«s® valms ar® hi#er than the sinfle csorrelations de-
scrihed ahove* 
?bi second maltiple correlation analysis was made on the basis of 
q«aaM.ti®8 ©f soil f foaM la a different way. The overall P extraction— 
tl«e cttrve vm broken down into sm^mnt carves on the assamption that 
the process of P i^sox^tion by the r®sia tiMer th© conditions found in the 
soil is first order idth respect to P. From em to tmr spparate first-
order reactions for ©aeh soil were fonad in this way, each reaction being 
characterized by % rate by a aaiiwa or liaittng value that is approached 
as the tS«© Increases indefinitely. fh» llMiting values were classified 
Into fmt categories accordiag to rate, aai a Multiple linear correlation 
was made between the limiting values as IniepeMent vaili^les and the yield 
of P In the pljui"^ as the dependent variable* multiple (»»rrelation 
©oefflcient was found to be 1 « wi»re the Indepewient variables were 
derived fro» amlyses on smples of dry eoll| and E « 0,fQ vhare the 
lu^pendent variables were derived frm the samples of preaiolstened soil. 
Although "ttie fo»er Is no hl#er than the simple correlation coefficients 
obtainwl with ^ P «xtraeti>i iMxiiif tto Uxe4 len^h of time} the latter 
ie the highest of a:U. tl» eorrelatloa o^ffleienti encottntei«d in this 
iiiTeetlgatioii. 
fhe resmlts show that the yield of f ia plants grown on a gromp of 
widely different soils was prediotei wore preeiiely W the imr aidoB-
exchange resin ae-teod for estiaatiag eoil f aTOll&blli^ than by aagr 
of tie other methods inwstlgatei. I^edietions from aeaittreweats wade 
by the Mmv method appear to be smmlmt ligsroirad by the mse of preraoistened 
soil eampleB Irasteai of diy s«plei, and by brei^ii^ down ti» orerall 
P extraetlon vs. time csirte into a series of lepiiurate first-order reactions. 
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